
Supplemental Information 

 

YPARs’ Relevance for Health Care Systems (Rwanda box example #1):   

In Rwanda, a youth participatory model aimed at improving the health and livelihoods of 

urban and peri-urban adolescents was established in 2017 in Musanze district. Using a youth 

center combined with outreach activities, a group of 25 youth leaders and youth volunteers are 

engaged and responsible for the design, implementation and evaluation of activities aimed at 

young people in their district. The program started as a response to adolescent’s poor 

utilization of reproductive health services in the district, despite high rates of teenage 

pregnancy and STIs and low rates on contraceptive use. “Youth corners” had been created in 

health care facilities to provide youth friendly services, but formative research with youth 

preference indicated that they preferred to receive such services in places where “they hang 

out.” The overall goal is to increase youth participation in civic activities; provide youth with 

employment skills; navigate youth to sexual and reproductive health information and services; 

and provide space for youth voice and agency to result in meaningful engagement with 

decision making authorities (e.g. health, education and employment systems) during their 

transition to adulthood. 

With more than 6,000 visits a month, the Musanze youth center with financial and technical 

support from Government sectors and NGO’s is fully managed by youth and to date has 

impacted systems change in the following sectors: (a) Health care: participation in health care 

provider recruitment; hours of operation and location of service provision resulted in an 

increase in service utilization and improvements of health behaviors and outcomes, especially 

reproductive health; (b) Education: participation in after school training programs, and 

determining vocational training needs matched with employment opportunities resulted in 

higher youth satisfaction with their level of training. In addition, youth co-created compressive 

sexual health education outside of the school system with immediate access to clinical services 

on site; (c) Employment: participation in the design of integrated models of job preparation 

into after school programs resulting in placing the youth employment agency into the youth 

center infrastructure and activities, and (d) Social services: participation in the design and 

implementation of programs for single adolescent mothers in re-entry of the education system, 

livelihood skills, and general support. 

The Rwanda model follows essential features for meaningful adolescent participation, where 

voice (expression of views facilitated in a medium of choice), audience (views are listened to), 

influence (the views must be acted on as appropriate) and space (safe, inclusive opportunity to 

form and express views) interact and are appreciated.100 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.zotero.org/google-docs/?UNDku4


YPAR in U.S. K-12 School Sites and School District Integration  

(San Francisco, CA USA box example #2): 

Initiated as part of a 5-year partnership with UC-Berkeley, San Francisco Peer Resources101 

has integrated YPAR into its youth development social justice elective classes at San Francisco 

public high schools, training hundreds of students in the approach over the past 15 years. The 

semester and yearlong YPAR projects have focused on many diverse equity- and school- 

climate topics, including preparing teachers to understand and support accommodations to 

students with disabilities, providing safe and supportive environments for LGBTQ students, 

offering mental health supports and equipping students with the skills and knowledge of 

emotional intelligence, and increasing the graduation rates of English Language Learners 

(ELL), newcomers, and Latinx students. Multiple YPAR projects have led to institutional 

changes to address environmental stressors and mismatches that impede engagement with 

school and healthy transitions to adulthood for all students. For example, students at one high 

school conducted research using the Instagram social media platform that showed that students 

from a traditionally under-served neighborhood of the city had transportation delays that made 

them frequently late to school; the students’ data and advocacy with a community group led to 

changes in bus schedules.102 Another YPAR class at a high school with a high proportion of 

English Language Learner students used their research to effectively push for a district-level 

policy to require the translation of key school signage in various languages.103 

 

Building on the longstanding YPAR partnership, UC-Berkeley, San Francisco Peer Resources, 

and San Francisco Unified School District (SFUSD) Research, Planning, and Assessments 

(RPA) Office has recently implemented shorter and more scale-able “youth voice” modules to 

invite students to critically analyze school climate data collected by SFUSD, specifically 

around their school’s identified problem of practice to promote equitable conditions for all 

students. The partnership calls this series of workshops “youth voice modules” rather than 

YPAR, as the former do not include core characteristics of YPAR, such as students’ having 

power over the issues to be studied or engaging in a research-action cycle. However, the 

module curriculum was designed to support the YPAR work the students were already doing in 

their Peer resources classes. For example, students used the insights from the workshops and 

district climate surveys to develop their own survey and interview questions for their research 

on student voice and power within their school. 

 

The modules aim to leverage student expertise and lived experience by providing opportunities 

for students to offer insights and recommendations related to school climate and achievement 

data. YPAR students worked on school climate and equity issues during the 2020-21 pandemic 

school closures such as school re-opening, distance learning, bullying, and mental health. 

Throughout the modules, students provided a vision for more equitable school settings for the 

return to in-person instruction. Students were also able to provide critical feedback to the 

district office on improving their quantitative school climate survey. The students expressed 

that the survey was too long and the questions were confusing. In response to the feedback, 

RPA adapted district-wide surveys and focused on clarity and brevity of content during their 

redesign sessions. RPA also improved their communication and messaging to students about 

the purpose of the survey. Overall, this case illustrates how a K-12 school district is integrating 

YPAR and other student voice approaches into their quantitative evaluation processes as 



another source of evidence to assess their equity and school climate efforts, and as a means for 

improving the quality of their quantitative data. 

 

 


